Today
Memorial Day Candlelight Vigil
Chapel, 9am to 5pm.
Light a candle to honor and remember this country’s veterans and their families.

Understanding Self & Others
therapy group @ SHAC. Mondays, 3:30-5:00 through May 29, led by Drew Weis & Amie DeHarpporte. Registration required, contact npage to learn more. Info @ go.carleton.edu/shacgroups

Finals have you stressed?
Sayles has you covered! Grab an exam pack to help you study.

Join us in Burton, LDC and Sayles Café for Memorial Day. We will be featuring grill out-themed menus and cookie decorating.

Tuesday, May 30
Understanding Self & Others
therapy group @ SHAC. Tuesdays, 1:00-2:30 through May 30. Led by Nate Page/Theresa Lienau. Registration required, contact npage to learn more. Info @ go.carleton.edu/shacgroups.

Wednesday, May 31
Understanding Self & Others
therapy group @ SHAC. Wednesdays 3:30-5:00 through May 31, led by Nate Page/Sarah King. Registration required, contact npage to learn more. Info @ go.carleton.edu/shacgroups

Thursday, June 1
Need a study break?
Want to play with dogs?
Come to Puppy Palooza 10th week Thursday at 3:30.
Location: Bald Spot by Willis

Made to Order Omelets,
8am-10am and Chicken and Waffle Bar, 8pm-10pm in Sayles Café

LDC Reading Day Special –
Juice Bar @ Market Deli for lunch.

Friday, June 2
Day of DH is an annual event
highlighting faculty-student collaborative digital humanities projects around Carleton and at fellow institutions.
June 2nd, 9:30am-3:00pm,
Great Hall.

Late Night Breakfast:
A Carleton tradition!
Take a break from your studies and come see us from 10-11pm in LDC. It’s FREE.

Reading Day Fun!
Burton is featuring a Mac and Cheese Bar @ lunch. Customize your mac and cheese with lots a yummy assorted toppings.

Monday, June 5
Got Drugs?
Come to Take-Back Day!
Monday, June 5 @ 11am-1pm at Sayles. Take Back Day promotes ANONYMOUS & SAFE disposal of unneeded meds.

GENERAL
Jackets! Water bottles!
An alarm clock!
All these things are in the Info Desk Lost & Found! Pick ’em up before it’s too late!

Apply to be a Multicultural Alumni Network (MCAN) Board student representative! Applications due June 1 at http://tinyurl.com/17mcanstudents ?s cgardner

Late Registration for the Triathlon
is open till Wed 5/31!
$20 for Carleton students.
More info at go.carleton.edu/triathlon.

Riddle of the Day
What word looks the same backwards and upside down?
~Answer in Wednesday’s NNB~

Friday’s Joke
How do caterpillars swim laps?
Answer: They do butterfly.

Know where YOU could do butterfly?
At the Carleton triathlon!
Carleton Middle Eastern Music Ensemble

Performing traditional and modern music from the Arab World

Issam Rafea,
director and oud master

Tuesday, May 30th, 2017
7 pm   |   Concert Hall
BAGEL STUDY BREAK
FIRST READING DAY
THURSDAY, JUNE 1
4TH LIBE
2PM TILL THE BAGELS RUN OUT
Join us for root beer floats at the:

**CCCE End-Of-Year Appreciation Event!**

**Wednesday, May 31st**
2-4pm, Outside Burton

The CCCE would like to appreciate all students, faculty, and staff who were involved in community engagement programs and ACE courses this year!

---

**COME TO LIGHTEN-UP GARAGE SALE!!**

**Friday, June 16th: 8am - 5pm**
**Saturday, June 17th: 8am - Noon**
**West Gym**

Don’t forget to donate your extra stuff to the sale. Put them in the trashbags hanging by your door and bring them to the marked off drop-off spots.

Contact braunc@, plundquist@, or amiller3@ with questions

---

Want to learn more?
Visit our website at [apps.carleton.edu/ccce/](http://apps.carleton.edu/ccce/) or stop by Sayles 150.
Like us on Facebook  Follow us on Twitter